
Copperas Cove GETTING NOTICED
American Legion hosts open 
house to increase visibility
 P3
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TIARA TRAVELS

Repeat winners re-capture 
Five Hills crowns at annual 
pageant.  P5

PHOTOGRAPHY

Crossroads student brings 
beauty to world through 
pictures.  P5

HIDE & SEEK

Décor and More in Copperas 
Cove hosts Easter egg 
hunt.  P3

HEARTFELT

Martin Walker Elementary 
shows heart for students.  P3
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For Copperas Cove  area news, 
contact  Thaddeus Imerman 

at timerman@kdhnews.com 
or 254-501-7559 or Dave Miller

at dmiller@kdhnews.com 
or 254-501-7543.

Like us on Facebook at 
Facebook.com/CopperasCoveHerald

Play opens tonight at Cove High’s Ledger Auditorium

EDC director says sales tax fi gures demonstrate buying power

‘STEEL MAGNOLIAS’

COURTESY PHOTO

Copperas Cove High School actors Christina Smith, Katarina Leone, Parker Reed, Ne’Vaeh Tillman, Haylee Myers, and Danielle Watt present “Steel Magnolias” this 
weekend at Lea Ledger Auditorium.

PLEASE SEE PLAY, 2

New $5 million animal shelter proposed in Copperas Cove

PLEASE SEE SHELTER, 2

PLEASE SEE BUYING, 2

COURTESY IMAGE

This artist’s rendering done by Brevard Architecture shows what the proposed 
new Animal Control facility in Copperas Cove would look like. The city council 
heard a presentation and gave direction on the project.

BY WENDY SLEDD
SPECIAL TO THE HERALD

Copperas Cove High School’s 
Dawghouse Theater’s rendition 
of  “Steel Magnolias” captured 
multiple awards at the UIL 
one-act play contest this year. 
Now, audience-goers will get 
to enjoy the production on the 
Lea Ledger Auditorium stage 
this weekend.

Shows will be at 7 p.m. to-
night and Saturday. Admission 
is $3 per person, and masks and 
social distancing are required.

CCHS senior Parker Alexis 
Reed plays the role of  M’Lynn 
and was named to the all-star 

cast in the UIL competition.
“As a senior, this show will 

always hold a special place 
in my heart. Throughout my 
high school theatre career, I 
have had the opportunity to 
play many different roles, but 
M’Lynn has been my most 
emotionally challenging,” Reed 
said. “I feel the close relation-
ships between the ladies in 
‘Steel Magnolias’ mirror the 
relationships we have in our 
theatre department.”

CCHS theater director Mason 
Tabor said the play was se-
lected because of  its beautiful 

In the production of “Steel Magnolias,” Copperas Cove High School senior 
Parker Alexis Reed playing the role of M’Lynn and sophomore Haylee Myers 
playing the role of Shelby respectively captured the UIL One-Act Play All-Star 
Cast and Honorable Mention All-Star Cast awards. The two actresses reprise 
their roles this weekend at Lea Ledger Auditorium.

BY THADDEUS IMERMAN
COPPERAS COVE HERALD

The director of  Copperas Cove’s Eco-
nomic Development Corporation, Jonas 
Titas, said he believes the fi nal sales tax 
allocations for the city indicate the buying 
power in the city and that the data can be 
used to attract new businesses.

Despite the pandemic, the city received 
just over $850,000 more from sales tax al-

locations from the state in 2020 than it did 
in 2019 — $5,987,621.

The total represented an increase of  
16.6%, and year to date, the city has seen 
an increase of  10.8%.

“This is a very, very positive slide that 
we can show to the retail developing com-
munity, so that they can see that this is the 
buying power of  folks in Copperas Cove,” 
Titas said Tuesday as he briefed the Cop-
peras Cove City Council.

He added that from his perspective, it 
is safe to assume that people from Cop-
peras Cove were generally going to Austin 
or Waco to do retail shopping before the 
pandemic.

“Those folks stayed close to home this 
past year,” Titas said.

Compared with several other cities in the 
area, Copperas Cove had the fourth highest 

BY THADDEUS IMERMAN
COPPERAS COVE HERALD

The Copperas Cove Police 
Department, Animal Control 
and an architect hired by the 
city were hoping to receive 
direction from the Copperas 
Cove city council to fi nalize de-
sign plans of  a proposed new 
animal shelter on Tuesday.

Not so fast.
While the council agreed 

that one location (Ogletree 
Pass) is better than two others, 
council members agreed that 
they would like to see a master 

site plan of  the site to evaluate 
if  the animal shelter would 
fi t in the with the previously 
proposed development of  that 
land, which includes three ball 
fi elds and a central concession 
area.

Councilmen Jay Manning 
and Dan Yancey primarily 
raised the concerns about the 
area, which would be near the 
intersection of  Ogletree Pass 
and Five Hills Road.

“I don’t think we have that 
much room out there,” Man-


